
Chapter 12 

Protection of the Agency Against 
Threats of Violence-Office 

of Security 

During the period of widespread domestic disorder from 1965 to 
19’72, the CIA. along with other govermnent departments, was subject 
to threats of violence and disruption by demonstrators and self-styled 
revolutionary groups. 

In the fall of 1968, a bomb destroyed a CL4 recruiting office in ,4nn 
Arbor, Michigan. Bomb threats required the evacuation of other 
agency buildings on several occasions. Agency recruiters on college 
campuses were harassed and occasionally endangered. Protesters held 
massive demonstrations, sometimes with the announced purpose of 
preventing operation of thr government. 

Throughout this period, the government was determined not to per- 
mit such activities to disrupt its functioning. The Office of Security of 
the CI.4 ~-as charged with the responsibility of ensuring thr safety 
of CL4 buildings, employees. and activities and their continued 
functioning. 

Three programs to accomplish this mission are of particular concern 
to our imquirp : 

-Assistance to recruiters on college campuses. 
-Infiltration of dissident groups in the Washington. D.C.. area. 
-Research and analysis of dissident activity. 

A. Assistance to Recruiters 

In light of the increasingly hostile atmosphere on many college 
campuses, the (3’4% Deputy Director for Support, (now ,4dministra- 
tion) directed the Office of Security in February of 1967 to institute 
a program of rendering assistance to ,4gency recruiters. 

CT,\ field offices made contacts with college and university officials 
to determine t,he general level of dissident activity on each campus- 
and the nature and extent of activity directed against the CL4 in par- 
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We found nothing to indicate that the CL\ collected this informzk- 
tion by any means other than openly published materials and conver- 
sations with law caforcement and other authorities. 

If n recruiter elected to visit n campus where there were indications 
of trouble, the Oflice of Security would provide> hiiii with monitoring 
ant1 coniriiunications support. 

If trouble arose while the recruiting interviews were in process, 
appropriate xlrnings were communicated to the recruiter, law en- 
forwilwiit agciic*ic5 iii the \-icinity were alertctl. ant1 arrangcmrnts were 
math for terminating the interview ant1 leaving tlic campl~s. The 
-&3ic~ hat1 il clca~~l~-es1~i~cssetl policy of a\-oitling confrontations. 

If the recruiter elected not to conduct interviews on a collegtl or 
luiiversity c:~nipus. the Ofice of Security I\-ould arrange for alternative 
interviewing spact iii off-campus facilities, if possible. M71Ere nec- 
cssnry. similar nlonitoring ;ulcl communications support was provided 
at tlw oti-ca~iilms site. Tn some instaiices, tlic campus atmosphere was 
so hostile that sclwdulecl recruitment visits wre simply cancelled. 

The prograni of assistance to rcciwiters was discontinued in 1070. 
Ry that time. revisions in the ,1gencv’s iwwiitment program 
climinatcd the nectl for such sccilrity prrcnntions. 

B. Infiltration of Dissident Groups in the Washington, 
D.C., Area 

-1 swontl program conducted by the Ofice of Security involving 
tlissident activity W:LS aimed at providing timely advance notice of 
impending tlemonstrntions in the Washington, D.C., area in order to 
l)rotect tlw facilities. employees and operations of the Agency. The 
Director of Central Tnttlligence lrlww of this program and approved 
its initial scolw and pnrposc. 

This project began in Fcln~~nr\- INi.’ It was initially aimed at 
monitoring ? piihlic tlcnioiisti,atioiis which might dc~clol~ into picket- 
ing of a\gciicy lmiltlings. ,1lmost froill tlw olltset, however, it lwcame 
;I project for placing “assets” in snitnble organizations in order to 
ohin infornxltion conwrning intended demonstrations tlirectrd at 

1 There was testimony from one Agency employee that he had been nslied RS early as 1964 
to monitor certain grool~n. If such monitoring did occur. it appears to hare been confined to 
one or two men operating on their off-duty hours. 

*According to Director Helms. to “monitor” a group is merely to attend its public meet- 
ings rind hear what any dtlzen present would hear; to “Infiltrnte” n group is to join it aa 
n member and a~lwar to support its ~)urposes in genernl ; to “penetrate” a group is to gain 
n l~osition of leadership and influence or direct its policies and actions. 
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CIA properties. (“-&et” is a tern7 used 1.);: tlie Cl-1 to refer to agents 

and inforn7:7nts otllcr th:71i ei7-1l)lo~ers.) 

pi sinall nnml~er of persons cinployvl 1)~ the CIA, either directly 01 

tliro7igh an Mice of Security propriet;77y, anti sevcixl of their rela- 

tives were wmitcd to work on this l)mject on :t pad-time lx&. In 

the early plinse of tlie project. 01ily fonr or fi1.e ~71~17 part-time “assets” 

were invol\rtl. They were instructed to mingle with others at demon- 

str:7tions :7nd nicctings open to tllc p77blic. to listen for ii7fo1~17~atio1~ 

and pick 711’ literat77rr. and to rvl)ort promI)tly on any indications of 

activities di7wted against Govtr1i1nt~nt installations, partic7ilarly CL4 

installations. 

By ,Ipril 19%. fo77r specific oi*gaiiiz:7tions in the Wnslii1igton 

metropolitan ;7rea had been tlesignated for i1ifilt1~ation-the Women’s 

Strike for Peace. the IVashington Peace Center. the Student Xon- 

Violent Coordi17nting (‘ommittee ant1 the Congress of Racial Eq77alitx. 

The part-time agents were instr7ictrd to attcntl meetings of these 

org:iiiizatio1is, to sliow a17 interest iii their p711~~~o~;cs. ant1 to nlalw 

modest fillall(*ii71 co1it1~ib77tio17s, but not to escrcisc all!- leatlci~shi~~. 

initinti\-r 07’ tlirtction. The -1geilcT proritlctl f77ntls for thrir snpgrstctl 

financial vontrlbut ions. 

Tliey wc1.e also tliiwted to report how 17i:in~ prrsons attended the 

1iiettin~S or dcmo1ist1~atioiis. u-170 tlit speakers alid lrntlcrs view. what 

tllcy s:7icl :711tl wh:7t activities wcw ~olltl7lctcd :711(1 ~~li~llll~~d. 

‘lXw “assets” 7qxn~trd wg71lnrl~. r~snall~ in 1017yhand. The reports 

wrre not c~onti1retl to mntters relating to intrndecl denionstrntions at. 

Governmrnt i77cti7llagio17s. They inclnded details of thr size and make- 

771’ of thr gro7ips :711d thr na177rs :7ntl attit7idcs of their lradcrs and 

SlW;lliCrS. 

By late ,Jtlnc 1Ni’i. the A\ge~7cy so77ght to obtain \vhatercr informa- 

tion it conltl rrgnrding tlir so171ws ant1 :71no77nts of income of each of 

tlrc i1ifiltr:7trtl oiy:717iz:7tions. 

One infiltrator vas sent to dissident rallies in r\‘ew York, Philadel- 

phia an(l 13nltimo1~c. OIIP \I-;IS c3llrcl 71po11 to iiiaint:7in a c*017ti1777- 

077s check on the movements ancl activities of certain prominent dis- 

sident 1cadcrS whew\-cr tbcyv arrivctl in Washington. I>.C. Tnfiltrntow 

were c-liargrd fro177 time to timr with obtwining Specific information On 

individuals. groups or plannecl demonstrations. 

In Some instances. thr Algrncy iclentifiecl leaders or speakers at a 

meeting by photographing their antomobiles and checking registra- 

tion records. In other cases. it. foljowed them home in order to identify 

them through the city directory. Photographs were also taken at ser- 

era1 major demonstrations in the Washin@on area and at protest 

activities in the vicinity of the White House. 
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In September 196’7, the National Mobilization Committee to End 
the War was added to the list of monitored organizations in anticipa- 
tion of large demonstrations planned for the Washington. D.C.. area in 
the following month. The assets were instructed to gather biographical 
data on its lcadcr~ and participants. and information regarding the 
locat,ion of the organization’s office, the source of its funds, and the 
identity of other organizations which would participate in that 
demonstration. 

In mid-August 1968, additional organizations were added to the 
list for monitoring : the Southern Christ,ian Leadership Conference, 
School of Afro-Smerican Thought, Washington Ethical Society, 
I1nlcric:In Humanist -1ssociation. Black Panthers, War Resisters’ 
League, Black United Front, Washington Mobilization for Peace, 
Washington Urban League, Black Muslims and Niggers, Inc. 

assets were instructed to include within their reports the details of 
meetings attended, including the names of t.he speakers and the gist 
of their speeches, any threatening remarks against T-nited States gov- 
ernment leaders, and an evaluation of attitudes, trends, and possible 
clevelopments within the organization. 

Funds ant1 pc>rsonnel adequate to carry out the program in full were 
never made available. There are strong indications in the CIA’s files, 
and there was testimony before the Commission, that some of the 
named organizations were never monitored at all. On the other hand, 
some of them had already been infiltrated before ,Yugnst 1968. 

On one occasion, in the course of infiltrating one of the dissident 
organizations, an asset learned that the organization was receiving 
financial support from a foreign source. The Director of Central In- 
telligence and the President were informed of this development.. Con- 
cerned that further investigat.ion of this mat.ter might involve the 
Bgency in forbidden domestic activity, the Director made immediate. 
arrangements to turn the information and the asset over to the FBI. 
From that point forward, the asset engaged in no further activity on 
behalf of the CIA. 

Information gathered in the course of this program was regularly 
supplied to Operation CHAOS. Indeed, both testimony and circum- 
stantial evidence indicate that the broad sweep of the information 
collected was in part a result of requests levied on the Office of Secu- 
rity by that. Operation, 

By the latter part of 1968, the Washington Riet.ropolitan Police De- 
part,ment had developed its own capability t.o collect information on 
dissident groups in the area, and the Office of Security phased out its 
project. In his testimony. Director Helms confirmed that these two 
events were related. The Office of Security has cont.inued to maintain 
liaison with police departments in the Washington area. 



C. Research and Analysis on Dissident Activity 

Tu l!Ki!l and 1~;. tlir I)rl)uty Ihrector for SlippOrt ortlered the 

Office Of Sccurit,y to pw1~1rv scw~xl studies rclatinp to dissidents and 
dissitlcnt groulx. Ch Of the stutlies ccntcred on tllc htlividuals and 
prOul)s n-110 wcw charging tlw (‘T.1 with in\-Ol\-rmcnt in the assassina- 

tion Of Jlalcolm S? the 13lacak JIuhlim ltatlw. ‘1’1~ htutly l~rOvitlct1 

l~ac~lqy0u1itl iuformntiou relating to thaw accwsing tlic CL\.” 

111 I>WPIII~FI~ 1967’. tile Ofic~ Of SccuritJ- l;~lIuclled ZI 1~rOg~m u11de1 

\vliicll it was to maintniu for scwral years a contiiiuing study of dis- 

si(ltwt acti\-itF tlirollgllout tlicl T-uitrd Stztcs. ‘I’lic stated purposes of 

this l)rOjvct WEW to itltntify thwnts to CTA\ ~~crsOnnc1. projects and 

instnll:~tions. an(1 to clctcrininc~ xhethcr there was foreign sponsOrship 

01’ t ich t 0 :iiiy wr11 gro111)s. 

.\ll fiClt1 OffiCCS \T-(ll’(’ tlilwtc4 to fOl’wRrd to I~P~ltl~lli~l’terS whatever 

rc~lr\xlit illfOl~l~lilt ion tllcly iliiglll fintl in their rcspcctivc p~OgTi~~~lli~~ 

amis. Sucli ilifolm:~tioil was to lw O\)t:liiwtl front willing sources ant1 

froul Nan-sl~alwrs and simil:ir l)tll)licntiOns. SO pcnctrntions, infiltrn- 

tioiis 01’ iiiOi~itOi~ing Of clissitlcnt gr011ps 1~2s 01dc1w3 Or cspcctrd. 
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The Office soon created a special branch to handle the task. The 
branch began operation in JIny 1968. Its staK varied slightly in size 
from time to time, norn~all~ consisting of four or five persons. 

One of the jobs of this branch was to organize an(l study the material 
from the field offices. It also gathered relevant information from a 
variety of other sources. including : 

-Sewspapers of general circulation in JVashington. D.C., Kew 
York and Chicago ; 

-ITnderground nrwspaper~ such as the Los A7,geles Free Press 
and t.lic Bc74cley ZZa737 : 

-The communist press. such as T?tc 71’orhe,~ and YCO~~C’S 

IVOdd~ 
-Organizational publications. such as the B’lnck Z’n??the?-; 
-All college papers the branch could get and had time to read ; 
--Any relevant newspaper clippings it found ; 
-News magazines ; and 
-Books and articles in general. 

These materials dealt with actirities and plans of dissident groups, 
the names and travels of their leaders and speakers, and the attitudes 
and intentions of such figures. 

The branch had little or no input from the separate element, lrithin 
the Office of Security engaged in monitoring dissident groups in the 
Washington metropolitan area during 1967 and 1968. It used no infil- 
trators, penetrators, or monitors. 

Occasionally: the branch asked local police department intelligence 
officrrs for information on dissident activities. and it always received 
cooperation. It also received the minims of meetings of police depart- 
ment intelligence officers from the Washington metropolitan area held 
from time to time to plan for the hnndlin g of demonst~~ntions and po- 
tential riots. Finally, it receiwtl continliing reports from the FBT 
relating to activities of tlissidcnts and tlissitlcnt groiips. 

The end prodticts of this branch were nccl~l~ and special reports 
called “Situation Information Reports” (SIR). These STR’s usually 
consisted of two sections: one an analytical approach to cwnts which 
hat1 been occurring; the other a calendar of forthcoming events. For 
the most part, the SIR’s were l~ublishrcl weekly. The only regular 
recipient of the full SIR’s outside the Office of Seciirit;v was the Chief 
of Operation CHAOS. -1 I-nitetl States Secret Service agent regularly 
CzlrllE to the A\gency to pick up a copy of the calendar of forthcoming 
ewnts. Branch personnel and the Secret Service agent also conferred 
whenever their information conflicted on the times and dates of forth- 
coming events. 

The SIR’s were not furnished to the FRI. Seithcr were copies fur- 
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nishecl to 1~~1 police departments. They were IICVFI’ rclcasetl to the 
prtss or otherwise matlc public. 

In addition to providing infornxtion from which to prepare the 
SIR’s, the materials rewired from tile field aud studied by the special 
bl’ancl~ n-crc used for several other related purposes : 

(1) The Office of Security tlewloprd son10 insight into dissidents 
and tlissidfnt groups. It colild identify wrtnin indiridilnls whose par- 
ticipatiou in an cl-ent wolild suggest the possibility of violence. It ana- 
lyzed tliv rrlationships between soinf of tlic indi\-idlinls ant1 groups 
and noted the frequent alterations and reoi ~ganizations of soinc of the 
groups. 

(2) It developed files on dissident groul)s ant1 tllcir lenders for ref- 
erence purposes. These files were intended. in lxirt. for use in making 
security clearance tleterniinations on applicants for eniplo~ment by the 
Algencyv. (Accorcling to those in charge of security clc:~rnncc cl-alua- 
tions, participation in the activities of n dissident organization. cl-en 
one that ~-as prone to violence. did not ncccssnril~ disqualify an ap- 
plicant for cinploynirnt with the Algencay. :~lthough it was considered 
relevant to his objecti\-ity and willingness to accept A1gcnc~ wwrit> 
discipline.) 

(3) The Office of Security obtained infornlation which helped it 
assess risks posed to CIA offices, recruiters. agents and contractors by 
upcoming demonstrntions and other dissident acti\-ity. 

,Uthough estimates varied somewhat. ap1>rosiniately 500 to 800 files 
were created on dissenting organizations and on individuals related in 
various ways to clissidcnt acti\-ity. The chief of the special branch 
“piiessed” that somev-here between l:!.OOO and 16,000 names jvere in- 
descd to these files. 

The great majority of individuals and organizations indexed. or on 
whom files were opened, were dissidents and tlissident groups. This 
w-as not true in all cases. Exceptions included Dr. S. I. Hayakawa of 
San Francisco State College and Father Theodore ;\f. TIesburgh of 
Sotrc Danw TVnirersity. bccnuse the? were pnblicl;v inrol\-ed in cop- 
ing with dissiclent activities. 

Few if any of the files opened during this project were destroyed 
before the commencement of the Conlmission’s work. The ,1grncy 
intends to retain these files until the current investigations are con- 
cluded. when it n-ill destroy them as permitted by law. 

In ,Janunry 1Wil the field offices were directed to limit their nctivi- 
ties in support of this project to sending in newspaper clippings and 
the literature of dissident organizations. In late 1972. publication of 
the Situation Information Reports was discontinued because dissi- 
dent activity had tnpcrcd off markedly. Tn ,Junc 19’73, the entire proj- 
cct relating to dissident individuals and groups was discontinued. 
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During the lifetime of this project (late 1967 to mid-1973). several 
incidental uses were made of it by the Office of Security: 

(1) Branch personnel prepared a special report evaluating risks 
that, dissidents would interfere with CIA contract projects at about 
twenty universities. 

(2) On at least one occasion, a branch officer briefed the police 
departments of Arlington and Fairfax Counties, Virginia, on what 
to expect from large demonstrations planned for the Washington 
metropolitan area. 

(3) A branch officer delivered a briefing to security officers of the 
Atomic Energy Commission on the subject of dissident groups in 
connection with a training program on home-made bombs. 

(4) Branch personnel served at the Command Center operated by 
the Office of Security durin, u several large demonstrations in order to 
provide continuing analyses of developments and an assessment of 
risks to Agency personnel and installations. 

During the same period of time, the FBI maintained its own pro- 
gram of reportin, v on dissident activity. CIA officials testified, how- 
ever, that the FBI reports concentrated primarily on whether the 
person or organization was subversive, whereas the needs of the Office 
of Security extended beyond loyalty or subversion. This was so in 
connection with screening employment applications and in assessing 
the degree of risk to Agency facilities and operations by any particular 
organization or combination of organizations. Kno~vledgeable FBI 
officials did not dispute these observations, which were offered to ex- 
plain \vhy CIA mounted its own effort rather than using FBI 
reports. 

Conclusions 

The program under which the Office of Security rendered assistance 
to Agency recruiters on college campuses was justified as an exer- 
cise of the Agency’s responsibility to protect its own persomlel and 
operations. Such support acti\-ities were not undertaken for the pur- 
pose of protecting the facilities or operations of other governmental 
agencies, or to maintain public order or enforce laws. 

The Agency should not infiltrate a dissident group for security 
purposes unless there is a clear danger to -Agency installations, opera- 
tions or personnel. and inr-estigative coverage of the threat by the 
FBI and local law enforcement authorities is inadequate. The ,igency’s 
infiltration of dissident groups in the TVashington area went far be- 
yond steps necessary to protect the Agency% own facilities, personnel 
aud operations, a’nd therefore exceeded the CIA’s statutory authority. 
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In addition. the -1gency undertook to protect other Government de- 
partmcnts and agencies--a police function prohibited to it by statute. 

Intelligence activity directed toward learning from what sources a 
domestic dissident group receives its financial support within the 
I7nitcd States. and how much income it has. is no part of the authorized 
security operations of the ,2gency. Neither is it the function of the 
,\p?~~cy to compile records 011 who attends peaceful meetings of such 
dissident groups, or what each spcnker has to say (unless it rrlates to 
disruptive or violent activity which may be directed against the 
,lgency). 

Thr ,1pencT-‘s actions in contributing funds. photographing people, 
activitirs mltl cars, and following people home were unreasonable 
antler the circumstances and therefore excreded the CL2% authority. 

With certain exceptions. the program under which the Office of 
Security (without infiltration) gathered. organized and analyzed 
information about dissident groups for purposes of security was 
within the CIAi’s nuthorit;v. 

The accumulation of reference files on dissident organizations and 
thrir lraclc~~s was appropriate both to evaluate the risks posed to the 
,1pcncy and to tlewlop an untlerstanding of dissident groups and 
their differences for security clearance purposes. nut the accnmula- 
tion of information 011 domestic activities went beyond what was 
required by the A~px~c~‘s legitimate security needs and therefore 
c~sccetlctl the CTA1’s authority. 

Recommendation (26) 
The CIA should not infiltrate dissident groups or other organi- 

zations of Americans in the absence of a written determination 
by the Director of Central Intelligence that such action is neces- 
sary to meet a clear danger to Agency facilities, operations, or 
personnel and that adequate coverage by law enforcement agen- 
cies is unavailable. 

Recommendation (17) 
All files on individuals accumulated by the Office of Security in 

the program relating to dissidents should be identified, and, ex- 
cept where necessary for a legitimate foreign intelligence activity, 
be destroyed at the conclusion of the current congressional in- 
vestigations, or as soon thereafter as permitted by law. 


